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hîghly commendable, these are flot enougli. amn
there should be that prescnted to the child wl;iid
will create an appetite for more.

The growing scbool boy- or girl mnight well lx
instructed as to the use of works of referenre, vear
books, almanacs and those things which the
business man finds it necessary to consult. This
18 particularly required for those who have -not the
advantage of a collegiate education and who have
flot a large body of acquired information at hand.
It niight be a good plan for the teachers to encour-
age their pupils to "look it up Ilwben arguments,
debates, etc., arise.

QUESTON Box.
Durng the last two or three months a large

number of inquiries and questions have been
reoeived, somne of which have been attended to.
We regret, bowever, that there has been delay
-with regard to the remnainder; but as new arrange-
mente have been completed w'e trust that from
nov onward al problemas, queries, etc., will reoeive
prompt attention, cither thrugh the colun of
the. REVIzW or,- if postage la enclosed, direct by
mail.

CIRRNTmSTRY CLBS.
1. la what country bas a big revolution

occturred reoently? 1
1 2.- WhatAIled forces are forning-conjunction,

and at what point?
'3. Awte ouUntry is .wi heGreat Wà

Nameit?
4. In what district hms a big offensive corn-

Menced?
.5., Who la Uic firat vomnan secretary to Uic

Primne Miaister> Who la Uic minister referred to?

Airswaus To [aST MONTE'S QuBsTIoI;s.
1. Plot arranged by Gernmny to unite Mexico

and Japan la var against United States.
2. Von Burnstorif, Gerian Ambassador.
3. 'Bagdad.
&. Overt Act
5.' lm Cmudiner," Laconia,$

THE ORIGIN AND PURPOSE 07 TU

BYNIG1 RNCRO.

rThe Junior High School Movementu bq,.
1905 by E. W. Lyttle, was an attempt t r&%%
the defects of the then universel 14 #&M
American schools, that ite, the diviuislo ftheoq
of- the public school into two sub-courses, the,*1
or elementary, occupying the firâteigbt year,
last, or seeondary, four yeams

Many prominent educationlotshadfor,~
time regarded this divis ionwth diofavor,
them Prof. Dewey of Columbia. who lain î a
logical treti, " How we Think, " mah durne
jng statement:

"Element ary education pronot.m &M
phyiical health and OPens &he MiWd o
world of elementu. Its mis" jehIo
further achool work. Six "m srs bu
tùie in whicb to accomplish tM&s."

Another leading Anmioem eucto
says:

*"Secondary education aod Mbqla -
the eeentary studenu asaquuredtha t"
which he may gain a high o ducatimu"

Keeping sui thoughts as tho n uM4,
ehemes of organization have bom d
Chief among them are the. 64pian#
a definite brek between gr&"osola mui
the "--3 plan, which divides the hm I&
a child's cho4i.into two gsi OC
first grop conastlug of the atl
High SCiiooi, and the seond that CE
Senior 111gb School. it is of tNis lbupht
ecally want to tel1 you.
la considering the. neoasty for and-h

bility of a dige ve must reelsebo
a change bad becmee in tirn Uld >
whule we face the reons- for cag
border, perbape we may find thut m.ny
failings are applicable aloo to omit
stem.
The first and most important reo=

appears tobe atteciedin,<Gro
and IX ispaming tinuugh the ageafd
when old intereste are laid aside,
ing begins to awakten, a broader iee#
time more restieu outlook Upon 11fr -
apparent. Until this pyschologictl mc

y-,'


